Canoe the Wild Trip Application
Name _____________________________________________Sex

M ____ F ____

Address (Street or PO Box) ___________________________________
City_______________________
State___________________ Zip/Postal Code _____________
Age_______ Date of Birth: Month____ Day____ Year_____ Height______Weight______
Tel. #__________________________Cell #__________________________
EMAIL_______________________________
Occupation___________________________________________________________
Trip you desire to attend _________________________Dates___________________
Rate your swimming ability: Excellent ____ Good ____ Fair ____ Poor ____
Rate your Canoeing Experience:
Stern: Excellent ____ Good ____ Fair ____ Poor____ No Experience ____
Bow: Excellent ____ Good ____ Fair ____ Poor ____No Experience____
Whitewater: Excellent ____ Good ____ Fair ____ Poor____ No Experience____
Give a brief description of canoe trips you have taken part in___________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Special dietary Needs: _________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Please check all that apply: must have coffee with breakfast___ coffee-take it or leave it___
decafe coffee___tea___herbal tea ___ hot chocolate___
Equipment: You are Bringing: Tent____, Sleeping pad____, Waterproof river bags____, Canoe____,
Type III Life Jacket___, Paddle___ Spare Paddle___ (if left unchecked, we will provide it)
Reservations & Cancellation Policy: We require a $200.00 per person for Maine trips and $500.00 per person for Canadian
trips with final payment due 4 weeks prior to Maine trips and final payment due 60 days prior to Canadian trips. Refunds of
deposit, or a portion thereof, are dependent on expenses incurred by the date of cancellation; generally, no refunds can be given
within 30 days of the start date. Trip "no shows", or those leaving a trip early on their own accord will not receive a refund of
payment. Canoe the Wild reserves the right to cancel a trip due to *low enrollment, safety, forces in nature that are beyond our
control such as low & high-water levels. In these cases, your payments are fully refundable. When canceling your Maine trip 30
days prior, your deposit less 5% and any expenses incurred will be returned. When canceling your Canadian trip 60 days prior,
your deposit less 5% and any expenses incurred. *In the case of low enrollment, we can discuss a cost per person that makes the
trip feasible to go.

Payment by Check is Preferred: Don’t have a checkbook? For a fee of 2.75% of the amount owed, we can send a secure
online invoice so you can make an online payment using a credit card, just let us know.

I have read and agree to the reservation and cancellation policy (signed)____________________, Date____________
For scheduled trips, please contact us to make sure there is room on the trip your desire to attend prior to sending in
a deposit. Upon receiving your deposit and completed trip application, we will send you a personal gear list and other
details about your trip including suggestions on where to stay the night prior to your trip, meeting time, place and
travel directions.
Mail Trip Application with required deposit to:
Canoe the Wild
588 US Route 1
Weston, Maine 04424

